resulted in the renting of a hAouse in Berry Street, at a cost of twenty poundls per anlnum, to be useCd as a fex er hospital. A inurse was appointed, and on April 27, 1797, it was openedl, witlh six beds-the first fever hospital to be openedi in Ireland.
The hospital was as great a success as the dispensar-y, but Dr. McDonnell and his assistants all (levelope(l tvphus, ancd it had to be closedl only a fewN months after opening.
On the doctor's recovery, his first thouLghts S ere for the re-opening of the hospital. A sum of one hundred and thirteen pounds was collected by means of a charity sermon, anid three houses in \Vest Street were taken and converted into a new hospital. Dr. McDonnell was appointed physician-in-charge, and he devoted every spare moment of his time to organize it an(l to attend to its patients.
The value of this hospital vas soon recognized, and it was ciecided to enlarge its scope; anci in 1810 a plot of ground was leasecd in Frederick Street for the erection of a general hospital. The new hospital wvas openied in 1817, and its later history is concerned with the Belfast Medical School, rather thain with the Ulster Mledical Society. It is mentioned here because it owed its origin to Dr. Janmes McDonnell.
Dr. 'McDonnell resigned from active duty in the general hospital in 1828, an(d on that occasion wvas presented with a service of plate worth seven hundred pounds, as a token of the appreciation of the comniunity for his public services. The inscriptioni read: "To James McDonnell, Esq., M.D., who during a period of nearly forty years has devoted his time and eminent talents to the work of humnanity, whose gratuitous advice has alwNays been at the service of the poor, and to whose exertion this town has been principally indebted for that invaluable instittution, the Fever Hospital and Dispensary, this service of plate has been presented by the nobility, Ladies, and Gentlemen of Belfast and its vicinity, as a tribute of their respect and esteem. A.D. 1828." For many years after this date Dr. McDoninell continiued to practise his profession, but he took little part in public affairs. He is described as being "a man of medium heiglht, and( his countenlanice was openi, impressive, anid cheerful. He was quick and able in speech, and had a good style of composition." He diedl on .\pril 5, 18 Id, in his eighllt-secondl year.
These four gentlemen-Dr. Stephenson These early members of the new Society-set about making a set of rules of such a nature as to make its future as secure as possible. Amongst these rules was one passed in 1823, which gave exemption from further ainnual subscriptionis to all members who had made twenty vears of uniiterriiptedi subscriptions. This rule, it is believed, establishe(d a greater confidenice in th-Society's permanency than all the other rules combined.
The principal objects of the Society' were the formlationi of a goo(l ime(lical library of standard works, and to hold meetings for the discussionI of all matters concerning the medical profession.
The minute book of the Society shows the xxide ranige of medico-political matters discussed. In 18832, the subject of a Medical School for Belfast was raised, anid it was through the activities of the Society that the formationi of the school was realized in 1833, in Society,-1901. loved to study, vet he shrank from parading his scholarshlip, anid w,as seldom heard to quote even from his favourite authors, Horace and Homer. His familiaritv with French, German, and modern Italian literature was no less profounid.
But the keynote of Professor Cuming's character wvas his spotless integrity. He was as just a man as ever lived, and his judicial mind almost inivariably led him to a correct and absolutely impartial judgment uponi any matter left to his decision.
J. WV. T. SMITH, M.D., was elected president for session 1869-70. During his term of office important matters were discussed by the Society; not the least of these was a discussion which took place in March, 18710, oIn the desirabilitv or otherwise of continuing the Contagious Diseases Act of 1866. Ihe result of this (liscussion was a resolution in favour of coIntinuilg the Act, "as it had tended to increase morality and diminish vice." Dr. Smith was born in 1830, and died on August 11, 1890. Into the forty y'ears of his working life he crowded an amount of work seldom or ever achieved bv the longest lived member of our profession.
He wrote little, and hence has left practically nothinig behinid him to swell the literature of nmedicine. Few men, howover, have ino-e nobly and( successfully laid their impress upon their generation than I)r. SImlith. He vas a brillianit clinical teacher, and the influence of his teaching uponI the students and young practitioners of the Belfast Medical School could hardlyr be exaggerated. In cliagnosis he was absolutely unrivalled. At the bedside in the hospital it wvas niot cnough to say that he shone in diagnosis: he was often sparkling and really lustrous. His perceptive faculties were developed to a rare state of perfection, and they wvere ever on the alert, though to the student and to the casual observer he hardly seemedl to exercise them at times, but appeared to arrive at his conclusion of what was wrong by a method of intuition or instinct, scarcely himself knowing or understanding how or why. Those who knew and understood him best, however, were satisfied that he did not arrive at his diagnosis bv an effort of instinct: he arrived at his decision by a rapid inductive process (often apparently automatic), drawing his inference from a number of observed facts or features which ordinary men generally overlook. The bent and configuration of his mind was such that he never guessed, and consequently he was very seldom wrong. He possessed a valuable gift which prevented guessing, and which conisequently saved him from the degradation of attempting a so-called "lightning diagnosis"-he had the rare endowment of conscientiously taking infinite pains in every examination which he undertook. Even after he satisfied himself about the correctness of his diagnosis, he rapidly but accurately determined the condition of every organ in the body, where this was possible, before prescribing for his patient and before committing himself, which made the teaching of Dr. James Smith a power for good in the training of the medical students.
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